About Scott
Scott started playing piano when he was 6 years old. He traveled with his dad's groups; The Journeymen and The
Gospel Echoes, and sung and played a small keyboard between the group’s sets. This placed a love for Gospel
Music in his heart that would always be there. His family started a group called The Ambassadors when Scott was 11
years old. He sang tenor and played bass guitar for several years until he assumed the pianist role for the group. In
2002 Scott went to Thomasville, AL where he was youth pastor of Thomasville Church of God. In 2004, God allowed
Scott to join The MaHarreys where he played keyboard and sang lead and harmonies. His time with The MaHarreys
brought two top 80 national radio releases in which Scott sung lead vocals; "Did You Forget God Today", and "I've
Just Seen the Rock of Ages". Scott now plays piano on every song that Broken Vessels perform on stage.
About Lisa
When asked when she started singing, Lisa said, "I don't remember not singing...". She honed her skills through vocal
schools and God given ability. She has won several trophies, medals, certificates, and awards for her talents. In 2001
she performed in "The Nutcracker" on Broadway in New York City. Before moving to Alabama, Lisa was a vocal
performance major at Southern Arkansas University. She has taken part in many choirs ranging from 10 to 300
voices. Lisa has attended the Stamps Baxter School of Music for three years where she studied under many of
today’s top Gospel Music teachers and performers. She traveled throughout the South singing lead and harmonies
with a Southern Gospel Group from Arkansas until late 2008, but not before one of her trips to Alabama introduced
her to Scott.
Scott and Lisa were married January 10, 2009 and Broken Vessels was formed in June of that same year. Since
it’s founding, the group has been full time, traveling throughout America, encouraging the church and introducing
many to Jesus Christ. Their travels have taken them through 28 states, ministering in churches of every denomination, as well as concert venues, prisons, drug rehab facilities and anywhere else God opens the door.
Part of Broken Vessels’ Ministry is their Testimony
Scott was born with a bone disease called osteo genesis imperfecta. This is a bone disease that causes the
bones to be very brittle. He spent much of his life with casts on his legs and arms. Many times he was in body casts
from his chest to his feet. His first break was when he was 3 weeks old.
Scott realized his need to ask Jesus to be Lord of his life when he was 12 years old, and God completely
healed his bones. He's never had another break since that day.
Broken Vessels travels every week testifying of God's healing power. God could have made Scott 6 feet
tall, but he chose not to do that. Scott is 4 feet tall, and he walks with a walker that he calls "The ScottRod". The
scars from his life are evident. He is a broken vessel but has chosen to be a willing vessel.
Scott feels that God will use his physical brokenness to be a testimony to others who may be going through trials in
their own lives.
“You may be experiencing brokenness whether it be Physically, Spiritually, or Emotionally. Please know that, if You
will allow God to have complete control of Your vessel (life), He will allow His light to shine through the broken places
and be a guiding light to those You come in contact with.”
Visit Broken Vessels’ online at:

